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THIS TS ART! JELLO IS FREE!
ByRuth Schwartz

reason.
When we started this trial................. (continued inside)

The realitv of the courtroom, the realitv of the
legal system i"s not like any other reality anywhere
orlor invone. It is still inbredible to rne that these
officers of tne court train in this realitv for so manv
years. I think that all of us who walked in therb

blind, with a sense of iustice and anger over this disruption of
our lives and liberty iearned a big"lesson in logic, lhw, and
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oao who Dgrtrrrnlndod sll the soarches) wa! prc6strt ss the assiBta[t to
ths pt!|4ntor throughout the trlal. $ptcol cop' In a nutgholl, Guarino
iB a larcastlc, anroyiig kind ofa guy. Our attorneys stlll claim him to be
int€llirent, MEvbe alritis what mikeg him seem like such a gnake' There
war co,-artant baotor botwooa the def€ns€ rDd pro.ocuto/r tcbl€r. Our
lawyoE did r goodJob ofegglog hio. The bed lllurtrntloa ofthir wu
duriff a brea[ whia Schaayergon was telllug the Judge about I poU
taken-in ths L,A. arra whoro, when aokod aftor r€adlDg an utrtltled llst
oftho Bill ofRtghtr ald whether pooplo lhought they ahould bo ia our
otrstltutlor ornot, tlre overwhelmhg msjodtysald no. ghs got wld. oy€d
ald asked wheF thls poll was taken and Schrayersoa said, Tight here
in LAi And Guarino said .omothiag to the eflect of'Oh that's geatl'
The room weot cold.

oreeeoso of the defeudsats (asking about the missing two) atrd to
iomment: "Are you all attorDeys for t-he defense?' aod ehake her head. I
will 8av oorv. thit tho defense ieam was eharp. They gol along well, and
all carie acrose liko youog,'gpod liberal* aspiring lawyorg. We-had-atr
excellent team. all iater€sted in the cause' tsoudreau waa det€rmined -oa

call', snd May;ck pled ill health for Alberti who had an anouryeo within

0.e. the entiF rocord), and two,'reasonable prccautio!' (i.e. the sticker)
were qoinr to bs oermigsible in the court-and how this would be
sttDul;t€d- In odditloa, tlrore was an ondlear lisl of legal delinitiona !o
be'aryued and not beiog o lawyer made it a atruggle to follow and hard
to explaio in detail here, Therc wag even an argument c.rcerning how
Albe;tils illDess could bo presented to thejury' Guarioo was concerned
about this. Ilalf of thi8 time wss spent in tho cafotsris, tlto <lefenee
loffowing down theit in8tmctlons, roeetilg8 in the judg6'6 chambers,
and meetingg betweea defense aDd pro8ecutloD. The judge walt€d
ovenrono to decido as much as posgiblo adotrlst thoms€lve8 so that 8he
wouldat h.ve too rnuch to decids. 8ul ahs goda loadful aoyway ar thoro
war much that couldn't bo agroed upon'

Biafra. Micro aad I we; dressod to the hil!. Micrc outscaled evea
tho att mev. in his suit, Biafra wag instruct€d to &€ss dot{n (oo
gharkrkid. We gpea! eost oftheso firs! days waaderiog around ilowa'
tow!. oalirc bad lood ald .ittiDg in the 8allery listeoiDg and whispedng
comments 6 each other. (Wher ihejudgo kept saying that she haled the
word'orurieat' sod would thev use another word, I asked Micro what
thE/ d&ided to use irstead anil he raid "eggplaot'. I wieh they had.)' 

By day two, Guariro dropped the charges agabst Alberti. It wa8
o<oLai.ied ir us ihat he just w8snt certair if he had the right persor 8s
thi comoanv ir familv ruo and there are three Albertie. ADd gin.€ it w.s
hte ia date. it waa bittlr t dr.p hid. ICs my 8ue88 that he didDt think
thir older giy with health tEubles would heip h.is cs8€ aiy' 3y lu rch tNs
dav thg attoheyS told u8 we wenetr t required to be theF a8 tlre
ariuments would conthue through the week. Micro hung arcund a bit
enl Biafra add I qDt the hell out ofthere.

Oa Thursda! the judgo oade her biggest-decision on our behalf
(kogDinc in miod that 8he stayodvely middleol lhc roacl by glvlng a llllle
to eicliei&), She decided that the entire tecotd was allowdble a8
evldence to pmve "thematic uaity'' This opened the door for our defens€
to utilizo thi wor& ald other graphics to the 'Fraakenchrist' rcclrd to
Drovg that tlrc Dost€r wee aot, Cs Guarioo was trying to claim, meant to

iaodor ealee, an adverlising qiqtqict' or sold slotre as a,poster-that ir
fact ir was s Ddrt ota Dolilical statement pmtecled Dy ule lrral arlrgno'
ment. With ihis oa our side, atrd with the burden of proof on the
plos€sutioa, (sirco we pled nol.Suilty this is true in all cris ral cases) it
ivar now u p ip Gu arioo-to pr.ve ttrat the wholo rccord wa8 distributod and
that it is h';mful t min6n. fiarmful'in a nutshell hod alroa{y beeo
defined legally a*'a predomlna-nt appeal is to-a pruriont (i.e.-shameful
or morbid inter€si in 3ex, nudlty, or excrotion, lnteleat"' -lhal ure
matorial i8 DAt€otly offcnsivo to contempoty cornmunity slaodards', and
'utterly without siry social rn&eming value or i.Erportooce to einotr'.



Thorc was-also the behind-the.scotre6_ bstrlering rogarding myself and
Boudreau being &lpped ar well a8 the oagoin; detrEte o'n wletiieiil
would__hurt or help ourcaso by having us tcstify on our own behalf.
. _ who! we ro-lumed on Monday, Boudreau had joined lhe raoke of

arretrdrng qelendalts and agai[ l|le wer€ under the belief that iurv
eeleclioa would begid. But this day ended up in some humoroua eols6dei
as tbe e\ridence' wa6 atteaded to pi€ceby pioce. So manyof l,he piecea of
psper !9re really trile invoic€s, freight bills and accountjnq sheets
(especially itr. the caee _of uyaolf aDd Boudreau) pmving ra-les and(ustruutlorl. A lot waa thlow! out because so much of what thev had
wasn'tia lho "rclevoal 

time p€riod'(October'86 -releaoo ofrecorl. anl
l)e(€mber €F--dat6 ofcomplainl sale) and others becaue€ it had nothiac
to do with "FraDkencMst', 

But the fuD argumeDts cams when they goi
to Biafra's 'eviderce". 

What Guarilo needed to prove was thai Eiaiia
distfiutod or had lorowledge ofdistribution. Eohad coaliecaba lota;i
BtuII, froro Biafra's house i-ncludilg, for oue, a list of our ai"uiLti*
which was read i! the court firoE and as they got t coopades with
names such ae Rough Trade, Toxic Shock, and-Electric Fetrie the who[
roon wa. giggling. (Biafra tho loudest,I thinD. Then the prcs€cutiotr lbt
to a handwrittetr list of tlle Altsrnative Tentacles cataiog (proof tFat
Biafra krew his label and wasnt on abseD{ae owaer aad thit he digi;l-
utos a whole catalog ofharcful matorial). Schaayereon immsdiatalv
ju.6ped up ghjectlng that- this list would prejudice djury atrd that their
olner recorda and bauds shou ldn"t bc o! trial, e{a. So thev st ar.t€d rEadinc
!1r9]Er-eleu!t r!' !h9 loorn. THE SARIZ, Ti{E CRUCIFUCKS, BUTT:
I{OLE SURFERS, TIIE DICKS, CRONGCRONG, all went in therecord
as well as '?lasitic Surgery DisasteE',"ID God We Trust Inc.". ,Nazi
Puakg F .k Off', 'Murder lu a Foreign Placo", snd "Lets Wreck the
Party'. But a! sooD a8 theygotto'"loo Druuk To Fuck' nobodv would read
this aloud aad alter a! unconfortabl€ tloeoat they tool it 

-to 
the bench

forthojudge t, resd. She aoickered" Ws wete busti-nc up. Sho stioulsted
that tho two sideg would tlecide which could etly-aai arreoiic with
Schnayerson, wlich.should go-, IJltimstely, all butihe catJog ru-mbere
anctnoworcL .! 16 (enchri3t (lbrrccord and ca$otte) we!€ whitad out.
Much of Mirco'g ovideace lncrinioatod me because it iefened to mo ai
their distribut r. Thejudge decidedthat those items couldatbe ue€d and
all those refereaoo8 were algo whited out. (Lts ofstuffwas elimiated ln
wltolo), Ard by tho waJ, th6rg wer€ copios ofMRR, xeroxed iu full, that
Dever got sDter€d but it w6s quit€ ilt8t€stitrg that they were there: (The
ish with the 'What tho FucH column ard G'ircr re.orint)
_ Alter lunch, Boudmau wae diemissod. Oaco again Guarioo must
have rot been 6u re if they hdd the right person ae he 

-has 
some corDorate

protection and b I criminal case youlave to set the richt Derson. n'ot iust
an oflicer of the company. Plus, they dido'ihave much'on him. Tiev
tusued a subpoena for him to t stify for lhe prosecutiotr. IIe and hii
attorDey left. The "evidence' coat itu6d,

the-back door, inCo the Dext couft room, and told trot L leave until the
hallway wa8 clearofjumr.s. Trlm here on out the 8tory Is fir'm otheE
relarrng lt,.l wa8n'tauowed bock idto the rcom until I testilied and h8d
ro reavo nght ofl,er. _tsut I want-to add at this point that all distributor8
w€rg qmppeC.now. lt wa8 tnroly bocorolDg a.haroful matta/ caro rad
ar reasr Lhe absentee lnteEneallate dlstrlbutors rv€ro ellEdn.tod. Ih.ptlced€nt to incriminate artists (6tc) 6tiu ex8lsts, but aot neceerrrlly
middlemen.

Jury -selection continued oD Wednesday. Two peoplo were olimi.
narcd by tneJudge-oae because wheD ssk€d lfhe had alv orodiudic.o
agai n8t police omcors aosworod that ae a youth (he 18 currenili 40ish) he
waaJarled becauso . cop lied on thertand about hiE. HeteDthtos
ruleetr- minute dt8sertauo! about how all cops aro liare. Ho wsr dia.
missed. The recond wa8 a woman who fourid the iubiect Dgit€r;
unsavorythatsho not only didnt think sho could hearit ialked ebout ia
tle.courtFom, but wo]rld!'t gv€tr discuss theso matton at hom€. As for
seeln-g.rne poster, weu... 8he wa8 also dismlssed. Two womea oa thir
pT,",!. kn9w. abo}! punk rock aDd whetr quizzod by the defenge gavo
rnr€utgont deuntuon8 u8itrg_t€rma such aa "aaarchirt", "prctasti€tc.

-Duroaquuze.t thom hard so thdt thoy could politicire thg rost oflhojury.
wlse move. -l heo c-uariDo, _knowing that if he pareed firat oa kickiiroff
Juhsla, wo'ulcr got the la8t c_hanco alter the defen-ee kjcked offsomo,-dtd
Ju8t.tr6!, ho pa8s6d. And th€ defonsg knowing whst he w88 UD tO 8Sd
studyrng t heJury, Iindilg it extreEely divoEe it tercls ofago. iax. rae
etc, krow_ing that cu-arino.would kick olT the good juriEts, ald that
oectuso ol tho Jurys divorsity.would i!- moEt probabuty hslg tts€lf,
cafleo_rne pnoeeculor8 blult and accoptod tho8e fiEt 12 people, Th€ day
was d|llu8sec 4pat tnal would start with tho prcr€cutioD th6 aerat dav.''.t he ptcs! btaltad turdng up now, Vsrlour lndtvtduEls had com; to
Bit i! tho cou rt looe up till aow Lllt sioco it had!'t beel very excltltrg most
wsr€a r hangrng anrund much. 'l ho IJ.A. preae ca6oout on this Thutiday
to iitewiew..Biafra._But in r€gards to iress aud watrhore, it had booi
v€ry qulet ull now.'Ihere had boon a Btruggle all aloDg with tho Jud{g
rgafding th6 press becaus€ shs wouldnt;-lto* ""y t!p" oi etu"imoi"
me(ua ltrto tn€ court rmnr. !'idally, 8he decided thst vidoo caoerae
fithout sound would be admittad bofore court startod aDd durilc ouss-
tioning with tho p€rmission of tho wit[esse". Lo "rgu-"niiug'"r'ar"r
r6po necorlora€naued with tho pr€s8 statiDg that she wae oufoflioE
becrauae thers is a rulitrg that- prs83 wsrs allowed irt aourts with taDo
hecolder8 as loDg aa rt wa8lirr theirowD per8onal use. She asked thom-ta
pmvo it aod thoy d.id.
_. _ The gcene was aet. Def€adants present. MatrdiDach wss laken oo 6s
BiafE's coousel wtth Schnayerson. The ju,y was tici;d.'J;[; Al;;;i
rr,, Dl€ve l,ourdeau, afid mysell werE all there on subpoeoaa. The
pm8ecution bega! with hi8 opeDing stat€ooot. Short and iweet. Then it
was the detelso with.Schnayersoa taking the opooing reeponsibilities.
l neo llwas usle lor tho prcsecuuod's witDe88e8. TAD|'ly schar$,ath.l4
yodrold purcha8erofeoid record was call€d lirsf. Thls Getimony laei€d
ton miJl| tes. Sho admittod that sho did in fact purchas€ tt i" ,"irrj oo
rne aalo oate, aL the said storc, aad thal, she showed tho poster to hc,
moLher. .Nex4. up wa8 Mom. Mary Thomson st8tod that lier dsuchtor
allowed her the posler Boparate frcro the record and conliroeil the
daughter'. 8tory. Latsr, tho L,A.Ti.6er irbrvigr{sd Tammy cod war
quoleq 4.8 sdJrhg I thought it-th6 poBt€r-war grua, aot haroful".
]\,loqr.y8t quole-d.T.layrlg -I thought fdjust hava to complain aad it
woulo De over. I dldlt't realtze it would go 0o court and be a big to.do," That
was the last we saw ofthem.

Thetr it was Delective Cade/s tura, This seemed endless. esDG,
cially to-those ofus waitiog in the hall. All hia evirtence waj[iinq
adrnitt€d. Thiscodisted of 8ll the addittable pieee of papercouliecaiei
from us, hi_s recountiog ofeach search _aad whlut overyrio,i said then. il"

T\reeday started jury selectioa, Now fmm what I catr tell, pickilg
jurie8 ia this @ultry is like a gaoe ofRiek, The number ofjune8 ia this @untJy is like a gaBe ofRisk, The number ofdefsndalts
determine3 the aaount of armies, tl|e prosecul,iotr gets to roll lirst but
playera caD pass alrd tho Judfe cets to be the bo8s ovor evervthinc. Weplayers can pass ald thoJudge gets to be the bose o-vor eveMhint, We
yery giyea !l-ty p€onle to pickl parel froo. Whea they caoein the-judge
jet, the trarcl8ltip ca&8 go aod anyoae who kDew us, the DEAD KEN.
NEDYS, or lawyere.. She degcribed the caee brielly: the law, wha!,we are
accused of, that wo pload trot guilty, aad the birde! of proof, Toes
everyonoutrder8taltd aDd does aqyooe think they have I particular Drob.everyonoutrdeEtatd aDd does aDyooe think thev have a Darticular Drob.
lem with this?" thejudge aeks, Oie mau (who did oadup 6n the iurvisavanlm not sur! I uaderstald thie law.' So she o.plained aq;io. His
rerDwlrnaruar rneJuoge daas, vne EaD (wlto (ltd oaduD on ttre tuttnlm not sur! I uaderstald thie law.' So she o<plaiaed agiio.

Guarino tried to enter a

coEm!trt thetr \rlas "Is 
thsl agairgt the law?" Oh; the fua ia8 really

startiag.
B€foro it got much furthsr it was lunch and diEctly afier, beforc the

jury oabred I wae dismiaeed, Thie had bgen batrtered about botweea
defeage aDd prosecution and the eld rcsult wa8 lot oDlv mv beioc
eubpoenaed, but having to b€ interviewed by Cuariuo and Car[er thai
eveabg 80 that I woulda't 80 on coldto testify. (Hey, that was a gas,) They
also knew that becauso ofmy bein! lelt out of all Mirco'e evidence thit
they dido't havo much o[ me 6nd that fd bo ofgreat€r help on the stand
maling clear Biafra'o role in hie label and distrif,ution. I wis usherod out



desk at AT. It was quickly determiled that l,hi8 photo was a Eetup ad oDe

ofthecope had pickedup a poster,tacked ituP' andtook a prcure' rney

withdrci the phot withoul furthor argument.) I here wss heavy cm88'
exasrinatioD.----iniriioch, 

.{Uerti spent a cou Ple minutes on the atand, idontifyi ng

r""icitltiU",-di"Aiii"g diop ehipmlnts'- etc. Ther I was called for.an
houi and a halfexamination' suPPosedly up untll-thra pornq uuanno

had been as awcet Es p988ible (for him). Now he took the o-pportunlry lo

show his l,rue nature. Since I kaow Biafra's work habits, h€ lcod€d Eo

to coafiro his role ln distributlotr (atnong othor thltrgsr' I wa' qeFrmrtroq

a hostile wittesE. The itrt€rview fd had with him waa conaldered a
i"ili.illri'r "Jitti" too wag all connrsea' He has a wav of-talklng dnwn
to *oof" ""d u"ti"s -"ltipl6 choico qu€.tione aod aekiog for a yee o.r ao'

It iooli g wblle to follow what he waE trylng to 8ay' sch-nayerso! qrd d

brilliaatjob ofctoss.et€eiratioo. I6tting Ere make.itcbar wny.l may

bo a 
"hoitilo witaeaa", what tho busilos6 r€latron3hiP bolween tn€ lwo

;;#i;;i":iil";;do hadll'ig weird ide. that Biaf;s stor't'ed AT onlv

ti"',i*-i." l.;.t-la.g ripped olf by Greenworld and other distributorg)
liiiii'Jl-"u" itt" i'"'t tflii ih" Giger poet"r was uever consi'lered as a
;;r;;;;;i"il i";reaeo ealee (dua;ino's p-andoring.concopt)' During
itrd tini I was in the courtmon' it .eemed to me that.ttre J!ry. wag
extremelvborcd' Since they hadn't seen the posteryet'.a[the^se Dushe8s
trsnsactiolg 6ust have proven p!€tty hring aa I noucec a.lS{Il*":'
Sinco I had t try ta rcoember overy convereation I'd haq wrtn Dralra rB
ftir'J-tiG"."d b"""-Uer 1986 (which I didnX), hopefullv some of them
sav ho',v ddiculou8 this wa8."" 

i;fri;;iln&t at"o iaonttfyiog uvidenco sndclaiming-h€ hod
i"d#-;"-*;;;J;f; ""-ta". rl"'i ooiolu, an omc€r fiom lho wh€ro'
iii,iJrl-"'t-ittJ "i."a' 

-schraveraon 
ana surda had talked to hiro b€fore

ifti" poi"i rla tte U"a told thdo that somotimes they e:'amine qlestion'
sble';atarial before they send it out to thoir 3tore8,-especially rl rt na8 a
warninc slickor' When he got oD the stond he denicd thl3 Bayrng lnal
iii,-wit"""!ii.l"* tt"J oo pofcy for checking record-e The cross examina-
tioa Dode it clear that thore wa8 a discrepaocliD the story anc !ne.r€,waa
a discugsion of Schlayorsotr toBtifying a8 to lloobe'8 lack ol creorDrury'
This was dmpped becauso of tho ti.me involved and because tne celen8c
;ffiilj&i"';*iit cL* to tt'" iu'v thut the story had changed' Tho
Dros@tulo! nealec.* *;;;;;;;i 

"; wele waiting in the hallwav after adjouraing(thir

included Micro, Stevo Boudr€au atrd wile and even my uac'l, uuanDo

i'Jir-J&-"d il"I "*t ,uaa a linp paw aad raid "Thanke you for your tirne'
Yb'u'ro a much nicer porsotr thatr I€ver had any Eason to susp€ct you q

1"". Of cotrrle I wis dumbfounded aid lo6t ell ability to 8ay witty

remarkr. $that ageek. - -'*lfru 
foUo*iost"csddy 8tsrt€d the defetrss testimony bu t Ii rsl came

the regt oftfie 
'evidenco"' Eachjuror Ieeived-a coPy o-l both the posEr

;d ;h; ;;"d' Half of the jury-origirdllv looked a! the Iosler upside

;;;;:'- i;;-to"[ tglanceit ihe freter'and qulcklv folded^it up and

shoved tlie Dosters aB far sway froe thefiselvca aa poaslDle' Some loof,

iurv, Some took the opportutrity various timer during the day to look
-aciin. 

Burda hadtakeo ihe l]rrica andblown themup to a 4 x 4 lool' poswr

size and dieplaved them along ride the jury box for the r€8t o-l the trlal'

Not only did- this allow thejury l,o rcad them at their leisur€ lor thc lEsl
;ith;ftJili n ;dibd a l;t o-f weisht to th€ fact that the postor, other

craphics, aDd especiauy the words had "thomatic unity 'lhi8 mads
I disrutable the Dolitica of the entirc Psckage. 

'I'hoo came tho exPont'
' i{arvovKubimickNMCFund's L.A. pcJson) foundan aft hl*o.non

rslocotcd t6 S, Cal. frortr the UoiveEity of Ponosylvali-a named.'Joa!
Woiast-oi! who fu8t took the stand. Sho waE calm and collect€d Eod
;i;;;f*;ii;:;; ir herlield. Her credentialswere-never questioaed'
Oo airu"i e*"-i"qtion sho claimed thst rhe didu't really cars-for Gtget'!

work but ri.oce shel aot a .ridc but E! historia!-.ho-couldn't deoY the
FsDectablo place Gtgsr hold! ltr the art world. tsh€ di'cut'od ht'

dere;tion df 'oechinizattor' ard,his qapical .sexu-sVsocial critiEo'
Then Guarino lot hie chauco t .how hi8 ovll sidE agal!' --rn nrs
deneaninq. confueod 8!d dowlright hsultiog way ho €vetrtualy glvc

her gome lit-Com books atrd Egked her to lltrd sldrcre.sexually explicit

f:g:iliii':y;h:*tri:r'iF,f; ""1'i,",'':.tra"lf l,ilii$'ii',i'ias"1""l
tsble and claimedthattherc was a betlEr' moro tholDugh book ol nrs worr
il"r" thut "ho ttttcht flnd morc ln' He didnt let her.-"-- -Ounni" 

E-t Eo uod Griol Marcus ofBAM magazine took theirturn8
*"t.iit;ii'iitiifiii"i*emat huge DK' faor (oI3qp1{s: fmm B4Ml)
Liic"i"iEa il"it i"owledgo oitho DEAD KENN.ED-YS st a l€lli8t'
Dolitical baod, who were known for strclg graphlcs and lhar Punx- rocf,
in ceneral wag knowu for ehocking matorial. In-fact' Marcu 8 stat4d thal
heaidn't con.idsr tho Oiger Port€rtho mo.t.hockiogol the UAB Srapnrc8
at all, bu! that certraltrly the band was klown lor lt'8 |tn|ng lyncs anq

stance.---'tL"rino 
was constantly objectiog all dayduring these testlmonles'

In fact, mor€ timo wss 6pentbotwoen ar8uiDg lawy€E at lhe b€lcn lnell
in actual testifyin8. Cu arino kept trylng to dnve a wedge I o-Dttweon lno
po8ler and the lyrics alrd lually got hi8 obiectlotr sustained lB ono lorm
Iater io the tostidoDy.-----ihiia"iwag 

frnished with the illuslon that the best waslell to como
und "-u"tuiJy the part Cltarloo was waltitrg for-namely Micro-aod
"io*iatir'ili".to ttiltios the ttatrd. Gigor's publisirt was llown ln froo
N6w York ond there wae a lengthy defoaso qg.ting tiat-ni8ht-r€gardl ng
wh at the defense thought would be the bo8-t for tho uext day' -U ltimately,
tie decieioa was to mst ths case a8 they lelt Giger and the.!48 traqDeon
diecuaaod in ooough detail (oore miSht b€ overkill) and.aa a tdctrc ll
would hurt the proeecution by catchiag him olTguard' aE they suspeded
that Guarioo wis saviDS up for Biafrd.-'-- 

S" ili*i ii"* ii tt"p,-peiaed. The defenao walked in Wednesday end

rsst€d thoir caso,leaviog otrly the closisg stat ments' Guanno-ddsee6
to havo be€n caught off Suard a8 he- triod to Fot. . Dumb€r ol ul'Jury
Itrstructlons chalgod and a8 the Judge-wal deltb€tatln& w" qulcl(Y

scrat hin!outhi8closingstataaoDt. llehadto relyoDtne Po8rcrlo8peax
for itssll 

-Guarino 
wav€d amutrd th€ posler (and unkDowingly showhg

it to loanv 
"miuore' il the gauery)' loalng his placo' aod Ssnsrally

co usinq-everyone with hls rBmarks. Turning aDd wavtng 8t Sialra,.ho
acoraod f,im of saying that h€ (Guariao) w.8 gnly-intar€3t'ed.ln runnh{
for oolilical offico' (Wo'll soe...), and claiming that Gi8€r w-a! tho Klcrlord
Ra;ir€z ofthe arlworld and thst Biafra aodMicm Bhould be scon in lh€

Bhoved the Doalera aa rar Eway rruu LrEIs'ls' qo vvqE-re.-r vvrn' ---

a nice hard)ool. Thor werg various lacoa but no aound at au llom lne

A D6tcr prcklged in an el.
bum I'y thc plnk rock band tbe
Dcrrl li€nncrlJs d.c!ic$ thc
ntcdntrialion of*x.nd l$ not
intcnded as ! scxual "turNn."

nn lrt histo.t.n tcslined Jaa.F
drt a( lhc olr@nlty ttill of

Jdr Neh$eln, r prol€iior ol
rn history ar rie unircrsity ot Pitrs
bui8h. laid th€ l'6rer. a rep.oduc.
lion ol the p3inIlg Penls Lsrd-
*atc- bt S$!$ .rlrfcallsl arlin
ll, n, GiFer. 'ia lo do wth rbe
mehaniz.rion of *iurllry. lle es.
ploiblion ol*xlal in g€ry h mod.
sn s@lel'',lor purFcg of *Uing
fiodrcrs or oar pollti.al id€old
Stes.

"l rbiDk tbe lmrg.ry ts cleldy
nbout ss. b{t I donl thidr ir! r
rurr{tr. skl \veiltreln. the l1rsr
dcaeN€ sn|6. -ft! . tum{ff."

Tho po6rer. p.c*aBed $lrh the
-frutrtcDcb.R llborB by rle now.
dcflrd Sen ftanc&co b.I4 de

lm rdeac.\llcllon mo{ie 'Alt€n.-

$ ! msnb€r ol rhe'Frn!.sric An"
srhdl. .n oltrhoot of sune.ll$n,
rnd .r .ntilc d€.cnnda8t of such
Dl|Dren .s P.Dlo Pic.:so. Salvador
Dali.rd l:rl Klee.

Ste sld m.ny ot Gige.t oth€!
rortr, {hicn deplci .enql oBan5
lu.d qith n.chin€* ..e mor! ei-
plicil th.n "Peds Lendscrpe._

lvehsleln :tso s:ld sh. betie!6
th6e b. .tor.el.!io!'t€tsEn the
!Gle' and te l}.!bs to srch 5ongs
on the .lbum l. -So'rD li Cood
tood".!d "!lTv Get Ofl lh€ rlr."
rNch id.lres rocial lsss€i

Thor.cord d€feE€ rirn .n n}
tiomllt tnoun r.cl crilic creil

.ra. ctdctertred lbe Del(l
Xcmedt: 8. I.tr.$i!g loti cdly
orienred b.r.l rh.r $dld "d€rinkE
ly trot' hdr lnclud.d tle Dodd in
nlc :lbuD ro hoost ir! st€ tlr .x-

"l rhint itb a rery Frriolic.l
bond. oru ery .sllcldr! ol pl.a.
se.' eid Lrtlr. rlro oo! rit6
rc Ar{odE Da€adtte. -They n v.

picE l0 3.rs of copuLring rDrle and .lE 5 leler . etirbl hn wilg
f.m.lc geo|t'lt !oir{ o( lid ot Oe !r..5, lr! .rlcgeniuli Fi ol d,4 ol tDe !r..t.lrl:

wei*|.iD t€srltied rlr.r cl8er, ryj.g.
$ho son a! lc.den!' Ag.fiI lor
ded8.ltrg rhc rbul efle.tr ta tt

"-"it$lti; 
*u t0" *fense closiog lust aad very elequedtlv discussed

'thebatic utritv", tho polilics of the band, and the fr.8t aoendment''tt "--uii" ""itv;, tho polilics of th; bard, and the frrst aoendment-
Schnayereon ooly apote briefly to re'iterat€ Bu"dttgglll9lga



It was sevcu vot_ing itraocent aod live for guilty. fiedi.
fense motiotred for a dismissal. Guarino iade'a motion
lor a t€'trial giving a liu,le speech about how thov had
been coEtused about the delinitioa of.haroful, ind"averag-e adult in codmuDit/ so that on re-trial he
could grve better-testimoDy, Thejudge gave hirr a lec_
turo aDout llo-w thr! fu not a trial by enlF and thst he
should have dotre that the lir$ ti; a;d rhat she dia;'t
ll^urll, whgl Jiewi,nq tho diveEiry_gf this jury, that lny
other would have bdtter results. 

-Then 
gh'e ;*";;d til

motion to disDiss and pmmptly gave Micm aad Biafoo prcmplty gave lrucru dtd .tsial:
a rccturo about being more careful in the futur€.
!ra-traJumled up in €xcitemeat yelling, "We Woa!'
a-nd race-d tro6-tho court room with thejudge almosl,
chasiog-hia yellirg, "But I can still fme 1'ori for con_
rcmot oI court."

$dnt appreciatethie at all atrd prcoptly threw
it down aad lelt the buildinq. 

-

We all are abeolutely istatic about thig end,
However, Ia1dr, GuariDo told Schnayelsotr that
he would!6lidtoly continue this cmeade,
Schnayorsotr told him to congider his choices

Nino ofthojurors approached Biafra aekine for
copi6 ofthe poster. He did better thaq that ana'
g.dve them autographed copies ofthc cntire rccord,
wnen aBIGd, one oI-the jurcr"s said they had voted
ioDoo-.lt becauso they did-trt undeEtand the law
atrd defrnitions. But two votad guilty for the same
re-Ason, lt's also interestingL nots that two ofthose
who votod guilty also asked for the po8ter. The ma.
jority of thejurors who votcd innoceit gaid thev
did so becauee of vagueoeea of the law aod/or firgl,
ameDd.ment cotrsialeratiotrs. Aad ofthose who
cooloetrl,ed oE a gu-ilty ve-rdict, th€y said they did
80 because lt was obviougly "harmful".

Guarino tried t sha[o Biafra,s haod but was
refused. But later Biafra took that hand aad the!
slipped him a copy of BIG BLACK's lategr I 2"
(lhe lioit€d editio4 gruesome cover). GuariDo

Dore carefully id the future alld seems to be-
lieve that Cuarido dida't realize the Dolil,ical
aal,ure of the baDd or our abilil,y to dileod our-
selves. But irregardless, the pniepect of seeing
tb.l8 happgu -to others agaiD delinitely exists, It
3e9al!| that tfu8 IAW WAS meant to Drosecute
shop sellers agaillsl, selling pornography w
mrnor3, lot this typo of material, Thie ie ob-
viously a mbu6e ofthe law. But DoDe ofus
feel go co!6dent ae to t,hiD! that it cart haD-
pe! ag_aia. No precodent ia set by thia victolry.
NoDe for l,he ptosecutio! or for ai.tists, A.nd 

-

thie is only California. What, about other
States? Countries?

But atrywsy...whew. We all arr thaol.
ful for this aad we are all thanklul to everv.

J 
Pornoeralhv charses D-,;r-:^ :-:-.-ttt"'

I rrraur. ru.ouarv. ni*" *rr*l 
- zr upp€o as Jury Deadtocks

| :ri.ii"^*"0,*F";l"",lrg.pr,y *-" -.- -
lead dme; .r.rh-';i-.^Fnnedys ;,,;;'^::,11 P reky rhe ca." r- -*"".a"re,i,n;_i"-.#,T?-_"ti a -.", .,cn n_e sad re wouro l,,ili .i,lT._ .r'hkrldav,r'". " ;:'_',{rrya, rdse d€.r.r.;,:,::: ry: .r."n*;.;::.,,r'y St"t"t*, *ili'.ii1',ii:ibi,f llg.lg ,1,.
y]-, r;*- ,i'iii"T i".T"n:, il.,;;i'i;":jj,"i,:"";*"i:rt,1...]'q .o",,"oon-;,;,;Ll'lT,lff#l
'rre nomleturq;-_--i:
'hjsv;;-;i;ilid;rdrocked, ? b5 f#j;rid 

error F-;-:- 
"*"'s u 'tnr" -'- ;' "a ,o.|.! hdd.--.vq,q,o,,h. 
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^ 

"+f;H",#i#*i1!#i'1*g*fl-ti,ir;ffi * nl;;'uilt{il},$}i1':"}tr **tdT#ffi;
rfr*1*.'q;:11$',,"-",lu' g;;1:":t:.jt,m,"iiq;+l #lllt_iiiifuffiffii
tilillli'ffi $1"",.r *:1,* tr:'"*. gli*:'-'n iffl'#l'qft##*fltrq#ffi ***r**smrr *ltrffitr#$Jdtu,:;Hrt#$ if$mi:i:l#:i *l+fifr;iffi"".#li; 

":i#:;., 
-" " 

$ii"Tj'":,#,rr$"i*i.T n, ffi $ilillH 1.q*,:i':.[**
n#*ilTi"{rtrui,-'t#,:i,!I""nxid'ti:f .-*li,inr5**t-il"f ##rjfiffi1but+ffi ,'s:rll++iffi ffiltrffi' n'i--iii* ..., . Nor'--,\y,,n.{q Si?';Ffi,"{frifi'jfl";fiy":'jl":"Hll':nil:.lf,i3s*',if -,9.11yr!i" "",." "" h- -'!'. -lrsnkeftir.E* 

r,..oxd/y er,r oi,h;;:.::,s'-rJ *ere .;;;11-.ulng h,-;;;"fi,;T:'j i#;iff|il r",,t.ty. o*Lou,,.r.i*;*;;,t,l"f&,fii!"#,3:r i"."f"li:,,11"iii1",":,":-ru;,,,1,i,i: g,s;-j;,tiiii.:ffirf,i3{.cr*i
:'5#'T'itr'i;'*'ig: .:" :'- ,I'l*'':is'i?,{ll*i'":11],:f 

-'"""nt'""nii]iu'oi'f D'ry*lI'iffir,rtr;*;{i{t:::,::- ,x*.ilii},il'"i,EtiTffi;}s[s "';;u;;;;;;i1;'�"r"'�"'�;
fi!"triitr"?'i",,:*.:*"*-iilJlli "g;ti1$!!lx"r'vappeated d'rr't''H..''d'
0etrn,rion or i."ll,Ll'l!!11D8 rhe ,h:::'l3e
added 

-. ".,!4'ruur ma(e.,,,0u" ,"* uur,a, wlo".i,""-. "lnrered H!,yne.,2 --.'--srruro. Brlods
ha;;;fi T:_:11i aep€ar;'; 1111.* r"1s";-iii,i'�J"-"nin_" *.*.," " l.i;1i14:-s:J1 'vho
rnee-"wri-i ,fr1'1.f1{ arons a8e ;i: a,5ocialv,g"1y^"1,!ii;il:l 

fillj.lff.,"y-r"".$1,iil.,T":ft1vo..'lqacqurir;]./*ssrurors fa. ;;k ij*6sj:8 j'_!.- olr"n r,-u*r' ii?. 
-"o. snd !.rd ro ;"d-

iave a; ;;_:"_1: app€ared ."-,'rsce ro. $n Frun 
.*-x4_. {!rk8 rn. dre!;;i,.::j:1 lyr,(

rnee-"wri-i ,fr1",.f1{ arons a8e ;i: a,5ociarrv,g"1y^"1,!ii;il:l 
fillj.lff.,"y-d",..liliiil',Tffi:" r". ji,llir iiii f;i8jll;"o1i1 l,_"eii 
."".. 

.,"*,, "nd -r,".d,;.i.cr.
r.n'Lq .ne .Ihmr$ar n!^ni.. ^- aisris, ;;;,-i: ;rfldre 

sbtehenG iit;r;;oo;'.! Dr.t'r h.okir" rl-.,r. Mrna€i CrAn;

;:,".1j1d.:-*r"'"".1r;"e"#,"Jfr:; jrl-;iifia#:lj]*.*,.;,i u,iil,ili1f,,ytti.,p.rd.."^ru'o,rd.:iili,;:tf Jh"Rr*ffiq:i"j*;","xLh:iiri"I",r,"ff ,,:"u:."dddt'fi--iitffi t,
cua;o had air.,r,""^^... ili?:Ii':,iri.ri,l;;;ll.'*:I f.yo.i]}.;;;;ffi::1"l5l
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